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Habitat for Humanity of Smith County Receives $250,000 Grant to
Assist Veterans with Critical Repairs
Lisa Lane of Troup needed help with major repairs to
her house so she could take care of her ailing father.
She is a veteran of the Texas National Guard and her
father is a Korean War veteran. These East Texans are
part of the 150 clients Habitat for Humanity of Smith
County helps each year with critical repairs as part of
our ReHabitat program.

smithcountyhabitat.org

822 West Front Street Tyler, TX 75702

Habitat for Humanity of Smith County Announces 109th
New Home Closing

Habitat for Humanity of Smith County has received a
$250,000 grant from the Texas Veterans Commission
Fund for Veterans’ Assistance so we can help more
families like the Lanes.
The Texas Veterans Commission grant will be used to provide critical home repairs for 30 veterans and surviving spouses. Renovations will assist veterans in making their homes accessible, healthy, and safe. Critical
home repairs including new roofs, plumbing, foundation cracks, unstable floors, energy efficient doors and
windows, hot water tanks, HVAC and more.
Any veteran or surviving spouse in need of critical home repair and/or modification and who lives in Anderson,
Cherokee, Henderson, Rusk, Smith, Van Zandt, or Wood county is eligible to apply. The application and more
information are available at smithcountyhabitat.org under ReHabitat or call 903-595-6630.

Habitat Home Featured in 2020 Parade of Homes

This spring a Tyler woman received the keys
to her new home on North Tenneha from
Habitat for Humanity of Smith County. The
home was the 109th Habitat home built in the
Rose City since 1989.

Demetria Givens has always rented but with
annual increases each year it was hard to get
ahead and pay her bills. “I was hesitant at first
to become a homeowner but I decided to take
the first steps so I could give my children
This is Habitat’s 109th home.
something I didn’t have growing up. I worked
super hard to get to this point. I am so thankful
to Habitat for this opportunity.”
Givens works for Hospice of East Texas. She and her family completed 300
“sweat equity” hours to help build her home. First Christian Church of Tyler
gave the lead gift and church members volunteered their time to participate in
the construction. “We were so pleased to be a part of building this house,” said
Chris Pulliam, FCC senior minister. “We ask for God’s blessing on Demetria
and her family and their new home.”
Habitat chooses its homeowners on three criteria. “First, we look at the
applicant’s level of need. We also look for families who are willing to put in
sweat equity hours and review their ability to repay the loan with an affordable
monthly payment,” said Jack Wilson, Habitat CEO.

Habitat was excited to participate this year in the annual Tyler
Parade of Homes. Hundreds of East Texans walked through Habitat’s
110th home on Tenneha. Thank you to the Tyler Area Builders
Association for allowing us to be part of this event!.

903 - 595 - 6630

Habitat Team Member
Celebrates Anniversary
Congratulations to Director
of Finance Waletta Wilbur
for being a part of Habitat
for 10 years!

Other qualifications include being a resident of Smith County for one year; a
first-time home buyer; proving consistent, stable income for the past two years
and allowing Habitat to run a credit and criminal background check. Applicants
must also earn between 50-80 percent of the median income of Tyler residents.
“When we build a Habitat home, we are creating a community for these
families,” said Wilson. “Many of our homes include single mothers and it’s so
important for them to have a decent place to raise their children.”

Habitat CEO Jack Wilson presents
the keys to Demetria Givens.

First Christian Church members present
the homeowner with a Bible.

ReHabitat Homes Receive New Look

Delek US employees participated in
Habitat’s A Brush With Kindness
program this spring and painted the
home of Robert and Doris Lee of Tyler;
critical repairs recipients.
Thank you to Valspar for
donating the paint.

Habitat Sells New Homes in H2 Program

Habitat for Humanity of Smith County has started a new
home buying program. The H2 homes are sold at the area
market rate where traditional Habitat homes H1 are sold at
cost with a low interest rate.
“Some of the larger Habitat affiliates started this program
which allows us to offer more affordable homes in Smith
County, “said CEO Jack Wilson. “These homes will range
from $135,000 to $200,000. The homeowners can add
upgrades and pick out the colors and finishes depending
on what they are pre-approved for by the bank. There is a
great need for more homes in this price range.”
Under the H2 program there are no sweat equity
requirements and it is the buyer’s responsibility to secure
financing though an independent lender.
For more information visit smithcountyhabitat.org

Habitat Receives BBB Award

Homeowner Makes Final Payment

Jack Wilson and Rebecca Berkley accepted the 2020 Better
Business Bureau Award for Excellence this spring in the
nonprofit category.

New Roof Donated to Senior
Congratulations to Judy Williams of Tyler who paid
off her Habitat home this year. It was difficult to make
her dream come true as a single mother, but she said,
“with God, anything is possible.”

Sponsor a Stud

Volunteers Give Back to Habitat

Thank you to Shiloh Road Church
of Christ for painting the home of Tyler
resident Harold Washington.

Thank you to J.R. Roofing for donating a roof to Codella Dorsey of
Lindale. She would sleep with a pan in her bed to catch the water
when it rained.

Flooring Donated to Habitat ReStore

Roof Donated for New Habitat Home

Thank you to Tyler Roofing for donating the
materials and labor for our Habitat homes.
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Thank you to everyone who bought a stud board this year to help
build our 110th home. We loved all the wonderful drawings,
messages of encouragement and Bible verses.

Thank you to McKenzie Tile & Flooring for donating
their inventory of tile, linoleum, and carpet. We have
a great selection of flooring at discounted prices and
our ReStore team is ready to assist you.

We are forever thankful for the many volunteers
including Garrett & Associates who helped us
during this pandemic.
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